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Till: TIMBER LAND QIKoHON

From an nrticlo published in another

column, It appears that tho Land Dep

artment Is going to hold up tho suivey j

of now townships in Orejon, and other

wise make etrcnuoua efforts to prevent

Urn ,er landf from falling into the hands J

of what aro tormjd speculators.

Tor many years the air hae been full

of tho cry ol fraud in connection with

f bo public lands, end In one senje there
I

has been good cause for the cry.

At the same time.it ie well enough
, ,: , ...i..u.ii.i.... 4rooieuuii;. m u.r.u -

bring the light ol commou sente to bear

onqucatlona of this kind. The theory

on which tho land system has been

lounded has been that of affording every

citizen who wieheJ It a chanco to obtain

a pieco of land for his own use, and

lenoflt, On this theory, it is a little

hard to eeo how tho purpose of the law

is defeated I! a man can get more bene-

fit from his land by selling it than by

holding it. Take, tue timber lands in

Coos county, for instance. How many

people could afford to take a quarter

Bcctlon of timber at an expense ap-- I

roaching $500, and hold it for five, ten,

fifteen or twenty years, getting no re- -
i

&. .i. .mm ii7 i if ma inran. iiormUBWiiuuii B " MU """-- I
'

tion to confine the benefit of tho law to

those persona who aro financially able

to go into that sort of a epectulation? Is

it Uncle Sam'a intention to simply make

a gracious gift to thoBe only who are al-

ready well fixed financially, shutting out

tho poor man?

It is trne that the effect is to throw

the timber lands into the hands of

syndicates, but bow can tbeso syndicates

be prevented from buying up theEe lands

from the individual owners, no matter !

i

in what way the latter coma by ;

I

title, eo long as the buyer is willing to

pay what the owner asks.

poor man can only buy to sell again, J

nnd biro and it without
violating the law or Ids own conscience,

a matter fact there is on'y

euro way which Uncle Sam pre-

vent into the hands

people who able and anxious to

buy aud hold is to

hold them he
,

that, cin't bear to eee the

do what likes with

land after buying then ho would

better the system

nnd sell each quarter section to the

highest bidder, and somewhere

near it worth.

MYRTLE POINT NOT IT,"

i'rom tho the "Myrtle

Point Enterprise, under tho nbovohoml-in- y,

tl'at ton n ".'win uro" nt Loin loft

out thu Imio bull league. Thu Enlcr-pri- so

takes n pentftf whnck nt Coqiill.o

City, n good deal hamcr nt Mnrrh- -

flold, nnd rotnoa nt Htmdon a atom-- w

inilor.

Tho lintorprhe enynMarshuold "tood
nml bolptd cut Myrtlo Point out."

New, to as tho Mail it informed it

not a "ilnnd-Iu- " to any patti.

ulr town out. Tho echo lulu could not

bo Mtiifnetorilr nrrauud for tho dvu

town3,.9a nccoidlac to groMtiFnt a vo'o

was tnksu, .ot to any town out, but

... I.. Anlr Inur 1m lret
ilut

eU, and MjrltoJ'olHt not ou ol tho

; four. That wot tl.oro was to it. Had

tie iUroed,btfln oparation to Myrtlo

Point, ot had there b on any certainty

that It would ho operation time,

thq result would very liktly have been

jdiff rut.
It U to tcgrrltnl that allflvo towns

cauld represented league ;

but if thorc room only fonr, it Is

sot LccfEsarily a reflection Myrtle

Point that the other four wero chosen.

Following is the plaint of tho Kuter-prij- e.

"A countv baco ball Icaeuo hns been

formed fonr towns, Manhfitld, North
Hem', Crquille nnd flan.lon leing the

l"S'. M.",le l'olni ,,avln boon votcd
Tbe action of tome the mana

gcrsof other towns show them to be

anything, but true sport, and Myrtlo
Point has a ncht to' feel tore" nt tho
action taken, though blame canuot be

atttched to any ono town in particular.
When the matter orcanizing a leacue
first came up a four towu league the
talk, Man.bt.uld twins represented
at the mtctiug apparency having
no dcairo to enter the league. Later
when a meeting held at that place
for tl.o pnrpoic of perfecting arrange
menta and Marshtield showed desire
to como in, It agreed that five towns
shonld be included in the pro- - 0, FreJertok

tho arrnng- - , ceasinl. All persons claim
tatisfactorilv, and three days time against said ostate of Frederick Sehetier,

was to nre that they
PHoever a .rr" ft

thp day after and tonthe from tho date of notice, to
thoudit to be satisfactory. Notwith
standing this a taken and Myr- -

tlo Point was left out. the inaocerat'
i. i.i ...!,! .I.Jtills JUUCO UUl UUIIl UUIIUIU llllll

vote was to takon hen to thit
day Lecn informed ne to the result
the vote. At meeting when the
proposition a the town league came
np the Mcrshfield manager stated that
ts hirf town camo last, if anyone
to bo left out, he would dropout, but
the Poin.repreientativotold him
ho wanted no town left out. later

stood in and helped to cut
Myrtle Point off. It is teally too bad to

creato bad feelings the
on thn account of or two men. The
Myrtle Point manager every-

thing a ked for and there is no re?ton
wljr he should have been turned down

in such a manner. The Coquitle mana."',,,.,. in vntlnf. Mvrlta Point

If tho present system of each - jjandon, or rather the manager. He

individual to buy a quarter section of hae a bitter fight BBalnst thio town
along and has done all in his power

timber land ia going to b9 cdherwl '
0f8fci,,nlt , , the matler,

the beBt way to remove the taint of the fact that Myrt!e Point heartily sup-frau- d

would to sweep away the
' "rf Btbndo" j"1?.'

attendance of
impossible provisions that are certain their ball game, this ia a poor way of

to bo violated, recognize the fact that a reciprocating.

go ahead do

j
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I Myrtle Point has reaeon to complain at

HEIOIANN AND THE PRESIDENT

The News that President

Roosevelt and secretary Hitchcock come

jout over their own signatures and de-ife- ud

Mr. Hermann from tho charges

publicly made. We would suggest that
President Roosevelt and Secretary

Hitchcock are not In that line of bueinee,

and if they did as the Hewe suggests tho

Democratic press would howl worse

than ver.

As a matter of fact thoro never has
been but ono "charge" worthy at-

tention. That was that Mr, Hermann
was at outs with tho administration,
including tho President, If that had
been, true it might haye placed him at
eoino disadvantage fa But it

hns boon shown by tho utterance of thu

Pretidcut himself that thoro wna nothing

in it; thnt thu relation's between lilin-H'-

nml'Mr. Hermann nro cordial, nnd

ho wants to too tho lattur oloctcd. If

thoro were nuy doubts as to tho authen

circuit, ,e,lamunt
tchedulo cculd hayinit

cd
prepaie eched- -' deceased hereby notified

schedule
the meeting

the

Myrtle

between towns

allowiu"
made

be

voted

fcuggeste

congress,

llolty of thiauttornnco, Prosldont ltooso- -

volt'a nctiou in inviting Mr. Hermann

to join his train t;t Hnloiu and nixoinpany
him to Portland oiiRlit to set tho matter

forever at rest. It was n graceful way

for tho President toindlentounmiHtake-abl- y

to tho titeri. of Oregon lite friend-

liness townnl Mr, H,uruinuu, nnd will, lie

highly gratifying to the friends of thu

Utter.

It will bo amusing to ro.ul whit tho

Democratic press hat to say about it.

Then and Now

In
dayi r
I u.n g
ngn (in
the ix- -
t i o s jn:i
know) when
grand in a
wont walking
s h o hold "

hur skirts so.

W Ji a t
would sho
say if tlio
saw g i r I a

loday with
Fklrlj
clutched
to tight
ly they
a 1 1

look
this
way. Inland Printer.

NOTICE OF APPOINrMENr OF

Notico is hereby civen that letters
testuiuentary have been duly Issued out
oi thu County Court of tho State of Oto

"' '"' tho County of Coos, to Otto

tho said executor nt the ollico of thu
Mtem Lnton Telegraph Comrunv, at

Marshfiold, Coos County, Oregon.
day of M.--y, 1003.

Orro Sciurrrai.
Kxccutor of the lat will and testa-

ment of Frederick Schctter, deceased

TIM 1JEU LAND, ACT JUNK 3. 1S78

NOTICK l"OH I'UHLICATION.
Unitud States I and Office, Hottburg.Orejon.

.'ay 8, 150
Notice ii heby gnrn lltt in coniplUnce with

the provttioot of the act of CongrcM of June 3
1S7J, entitled ' An act for (he sale of timber
landi In die Ssutei of CilmnU, Oregon, Ne-tad-

and Waihlngton Territory," aj rxlcnded
to all the I'ublic Kind Slates by act cf August

WILLIAM SI INNER, '

of Roieburg. county of.Dougtu, State of Oregon,
lias this day filed in this office his sworn statement

'

No, 5127. forths purclwsc of the Northeast
quarter of Section No. 30, Township a6Soiitli,
Range No. 10 West, and Mill offer proof
to show that the land sought il more valuable for

"" ",,,u,:r.or wn" '.n 'or agricui urai pur- -
poses, ana 10 Mtamisn his claim to salU lanU be

-jreii Retcistcr and of lias oflice at
Roiebure. (Jrecon. on Saturday, the 12th day
ui epieiuuer, lyoj.

He name as illnesses: CharlesTriom and
John 'I horn, of Kotttsug. Oiegon, William
Long and Frank Long, of Cleveland, Orrjjon.

Any and all nursoits clainilne aiberielv th- -
above --described lands are request! to file their ,

ciaiiiu in mi unite un or uwore saiu mil day
of heptcniber, icij.

5'23 t J. T. IlHiDuii, Register.

THINGS THEATRICAL.

flcorgo AJo Is writing n comedy
called "The Circuit Judge,"

Clyde Fitch has sailed for Europe
and will bo abroad until October.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendal hnve brought!
out a new play In Liverpool entitled,
"Ono People."

Mr. mid Mrs. Ilobort Drotiot sail for
Europe In May to Hpcnd the Summer
in .Switzerland.

Ono of tho big farco comedy mic-cosm-

of the present bcason has been
"Looping" tho Loop,"

Tho Australian tour of "Way Down
Eust" has been postponed. The play
will be given In London first.

George II. Itroadhurst has been
to dramatize "Winston

ChurclilH'H book, "Tho Celebrity," for
J. K. Hnckctt.

Noxt Benson Paul Gllmoro will up-po- ar

In John Jmow'h great, huccchh q(
this btason, "Tho Mummy and tho
Humming Dlrd."

David Warueld's bchbou In "The
Auctioneer"' has been ono of audi ex-

traordinary success that his tour hiis
been extended to Juuo 1. -- ,..,

r--

Won thr iMrnt lllioAca I'rl.
'Rueiu llelllor Lehmun, the llrnt

Ameillit lV bo itnnoimood n holder f
alio of the t'eell lthodoi Hehuliitshlpi In
Oxford ntitverlt. I n niitlvo f tolo
rndo. Yuttuc Lelunnn In n Ki'iidiiiitu of

MMMMMVMM wwaHwaMa M

Yale. Ho was prominent In hM clam
In the ncatletule department, taking tho
IX' Koruxt p ,,' f i' oratory hint June.
Uc WHf nleo it prUo winner In bin

Junior year. Shut) srnuluntlni; from
Yalo Mr. !.hmnn hni been nt Coliuii
Ida unlverlty, New York, pursuing
grndunti) stuilU In philosophy, which
he expecta to continue. at Oxford.

ltoiY to (lunril AuuliiHt CtilitM.
SuuHhlne and ulr do moro to frighten

nwny tho demon of colds, In whatever
form, tliHii do nuy number of docturt
or inwllclnei. lHplo who nleep with
their windows open nro far wiser than
those who heiiuetlcally neal them
Helves ngulint any fresh air until they
nrlse. And don't accustom yourself to
never bo In n draft for n minute, for It
is sure to be uuavoldnblu nt times, and
then If you nro not used to It you wlti
catch cold.

Ilovr (o Ilrlclilcti Dlanmnit lllnrrv.
To clean nnd brighten diamond rings

nnd like Jewels pour a little cologno or
perfumery Into the palm of your hand,
dip tho ntoiies therein, wetting them
thoroughly, and dry upon n silk or lin-

en handkerchief. It will mnUo them
burprlslugly bright.

Sirrnnlli of I:rkkIii-I1-.

Most people aro aware of tho power,
of eggshells to resist external pressure
on tho ends, but not many would cred-
it the results of tests recently made,
which appear to he genuine, night or
dtuury bon's eggs that wero submitted
to prmnure varied between 100 nouiidt
nnd ii7. pounds per square Inch With
the Htri-we-s applied Internally to
twelvo ggs theo gave way nt pres-
sures varying between thirty-tw-

Iouuds nnd sixty-liv- e pounds pr
square Inch. The prosstuv required to
cntsh the eggs varied between forty
pounds unit pounds The
average thlekm ss of tho nhells wns
thirteen inch.

An Oilil IiiNprlplInn,
At Wyniondhnni, Norfolk. England.

Is this Inscription at an old country
house ciigrnvcil on 1111 oak board nnd
nil In one lino: "Nco ulshl glls scrvtis,'
nee hoboes lilrudo." 'i'ninsltited from
thu Latin, In which It appears In an-- !

thptu Itomnti capital letters, it may bo

mntlered, "No dormouse as a servant
for me, ileltber a horao leech for a
;uest."

Not a Cnnc of .MutirrnllllOn.
Mrs. IJ. Oh, Charles, wo can never

Hit down with thirteen nt table.
Mr. It. Pshaw! 1 hopu you're not bo

iiupcrstitious as that.
Mrs. II. No, of course not, but wo

hnve only twelvo dinner plates. ""',
YVfi'prriul Intercut.

"Do you think that people appreciate
';rt In this country'''

"Certainly," answered Mrs. Cmnrox.
"Everybody getH Interostud ns kooii as
you ttdl 'em how much n mauturplccu
cost." Washington Star.

TV'liut lie niiln't ."Mi-n-

Ambiguous How aru you, oh? fel-

low? Aro ypu keeping strong?
"No; only Just luannulng to keep out

of my grave."
"Qh, I'm fcorry to hear tlmt" 'Jjt

'. ' aiREs and sons; " "'

James II. Gregory, a Marblohoad
Miirs.) man, holds the rank of briga

dier general in tun Colombian army.
General Georgo F. Alford of Dallas,

Tex., 11 Confederate veteran, still sticks
'jo his gray. Ho has worn it ever since
ho early HLxtles.

Webster Davis, nt ono time assistant
Kfrctnry of tho Interior, now owns a
lino farm not far from Kansas City

nd is leading tho independent life ot
n coirhtry gentleman.

Georgo Washington Tuttle, one of tho
founders of tho PbI Upsllon fraternity,
died tho other day nt llafh, N. Y. Gen-ora- l

Edward Mnrtlndalo of Kan Diego.
Cal,, Is tho only survivor of tho origi-

nal beveu.
Edwin 'ii. Bobbins, a( manufacturer

and business man of aryStone, Conn,,
spcndH every Sunday tVWWhk In ad-

dressing jellglous gnthcilhgs in tho
particular city whero hh bUKluess pur-eui-

tuito aim. s

I.nwivnco MeAlpIn of Philadelphia
has Just celebrated his ono hundredth
birthday. Ho was horn .In trohuul and
laid tho tliMt full mi tho Miitllnoti nml
iiuimuapoiin iiuiivac. no mis nun nui
outeoii children, ,

Wllllnm W. Klmtmll, ipwmtly In
ii to I led an roitiiimndi'i' of Shoi'ldnii post.
U. A. It,, nt OshUosh, VIh Is tho yomitf-n- st

post coiuuniiidor tit tho stulo, Ho Is
tlfty-tw- o yoats old. Ho otttorod thu
tuiii.v when hut thlrtorti yours old mid
huw loiiKiiud nellvo sorvlco.

Wlllla Vim Voimtitor of Wyoming,
wht him boon appointed by (ho puwl
dent ns Judgo or tho Jiidlelnl olr
i'tilt, hint hoon for Hnvortil .vimiw uhhImI-nu- t

nltornoy Koiierul for tho lutoilot'
department. Ho lnu nntlvo of Murlon,
I ml., nnd a roshleiit of ('hoeuue. Ho
In forty-thr- yeara old.

U'limtiuli tho ivtlroiniMit of ('olounl
AuiU'o N, Daiurell, which took pluco
rtvontly, tho iiwnls of the nwtilnr ar-

my engineer corps, will low l ho most
Hlgtiatuio known In tho

ticnico. Ills tiniue as appended to otll-cla- l

papers was tduiply n sorlos of
itudoelphorahlo innrUs. though

his handwriting1 otherwise hi romnrlu
bly plain.

SHAMROCK III.

Our ynchtsiiuit will certainly ircot n
challenger of mettle In this year's cup
race. Phlliidclphln Itectird.

fir ThomiiK Upton has found u com-
pany willing to liiMiro tho new .Sham-
rock for $100.CKM), hut he will probably
hac dltllculty In lludlng nuy body who
will liiMiiro his winning of tho cup.
Itoston tiloho.

.ShainrtK'k IH.'s nails weigh three nnd
n imlf tons. A souiowhnt heavy bur-
den, .Should tho thtvo Irish
closer fall to lift thu cup, will Sir
Thouius persist nnd go on n search for
u fourth leaf .Vew York Tribune.

NUItijirr of Sticiiiirork III.
Captain Itohert Wrlnge, who will

command Khiimrock III., .Sir Thomas
Upton's Intest caudldato for America's
cup honors, has ijnil a lot of experience
In American waters, having Hailed the
Itoluiout yacht for mhiio time. Ho wai
also with Captain Hogarth on tho
Hhnmrock I. Ho was chosen Instead

of Captain Hrcnmorc, who Knlleil thu
second Sliniiirock. Mr Thomns and
Captain Wrlngu belluvu thu Hhnnirock
HI. avIII win tho cut). In fact, thu iron- -

cral feeling in Euglnud seems to bo,
inni ir me cup ever returns to i;uginuu
Captain Wrlngo la thu uini; to do thu
trick.

CHURCH AND CLERGY.

11 is unnouuecu nine tue transintion
of tho Itlble Into Chinese, on which
JUshop .Sehercschewsky has been en-

gaged for ten years, has been com-

pleted.
A noon prayer meeting established

by thu Into I). L. Moody when presi-
dent of tho V. M. C. A. of Chicago has

Its dally services for over
forty years.

Itev. Dr. William Hurt, head of thu
American mission among Italians, linn
been knighted by King Victor Emman-
uel In recognition of his successful ef-

fort for tho education of Italian dill-(!- .

.1.

Dr. Elllcott, bishop of Gloucester,
Bcuius to provo that railway accidents
nro healthful. Many years ago hu was
injured In one. Tho company gave hliu
u llfu puss, nnd ho mill uses It at
eighty-four- .

TRAIN AND TRACK. -

Every tram cur In Helfast hns print-
ed In liiro letters lust over tho step nt
cacti end ot mo car, "J 110 ineuuui, ium
Is women nnd children llrnt."

There Is now complete from Iloston
to Omaha a double track lluu of rail-
ways, of which every inllu Is guarded
lrom wreck by tho block signals.

Already branch Hues costing IL',000,-00- 0

lire being planned for thu Siberian
railway. The larger part of the sunt
Is to lay tracks around Lake Italkal,
now crossed by Hteuinera.

Of tho ?G,000,000,000 niinunlly earned
in tiniiHportatlon by thu lallroads of
tho world thoKO In this country earn 111

per cent, or nearly double those of
Great Britain, which ranks next.

""""' SrORtlN'G" NOTES';

John A. Mx'Korrqn nnd Lord Derby
will likely jcpi?o tpuejjiqr Ip tho rac

tor tuo Clovoiitltit mv;mi cup.
0. l.cdyind Itlalr of tho Now YorK

Yacht eltth bus clitirlorcd the Htouin
yticlit .May from Commodore Aloxitn-do- r

Van HeuHMohtor.

MiMiihoni of tho Automobllo Club of
America want 11 slato law passed that
will compel vehicles of nil kinds to
rhow n id light In (ho roar lit night.

Mnnioy DioyfiiH last ituiunior con
lomplntcd a trip to Atistrallu for tho
Pilules, but when hoiiio of Iholii Old
htisl'ioss with tho Alltel lenu luaguotho
lifojcct wns dropped,

Cnptalit Adrlnii Anson, 01100 tho Idol
ill iiiirt-iiiii- i iium, in hi'iiiiik hi iiijl hi

I grout 11 bowler as ho wan a iir.it bhso
I 1111111. Ilo had ait 11 vein go of over "110

In six K'unos leeoutly.
Albeit Champion, (ho crack French

I in iv follower, Is deeply stirred over
tho now pnilnx ruloH ndoptod by thu
Nntloiial Athlelle itMsoehitlou mid In

trying to htciik up tho circuit.
Tho new Rolf links at Nlco oeetiiiy,

0110 of tho most plctitieaipio poMltloun
on tho entire rlvlem. Jniiios (iortlon
ltsnnett. Is 0110 of tho charter iiiomhcin
of tho club, which was formed last
iilHIMtll

Hlixnulli of Viilmtil Heriit,
Tho lilul dog 1111111 Is likely In tlilnli

hlM favorite has a better nooj titan any
animal on earth. Ho can tell joii any
tiiuoiint of stories about birds lielng
wonted at very long dlstHiicos, Now It
Is 11 envoy of chickens winded nt JMK

yards, or, ngatn, a bevy of ijiinll drawn
Htriilght to at seonty-ilvo- . Thoro aru
other iiiiliiiiils. however, which have
wonderfully keen noses. For Instance,
tho sou otter hunters do not daro build
a lire foi dnjs at 11 tlmo on tho little Is-

lands of tho I'acllli' oronn freipienteil
by 1 ume auluiiils because tint ottor can
stiiell the fumes from tho NiiialliMt
hlaxe 11 distance of live miles out at
urn. It Is said of this nt'- - ' that Ih
can trail a tlsh inidor tlo mm. Moiwo
have Ih'i'ii known to wind a inmi'nt two
miles and mnko up their liituds so pisl-livel- y

about him 11s to iiuor quit run-iilu- g

under twonly-tlvo- .

.,V
A U'MI Anl islrl.

A liook on tho Kongo Free State
gives this picture of tho foudiiotss ot
the untlveN for whlto nuts: "In thu
white nut month the untlvis have n
very busy lime. Tim river Is tleorlod,
nnd 111011 nml women, Isiys nml itlrls,
go out to gather tho white nut for food.
I cannot say I iulinln their taste, hut
tho white nut Is not had as food, mere-
ly very rich. In this month ho Is about
nil Inch long. The unlive gather lilm
In hundreds, pull off tho wings ami
roast him. Tho nntlvo hi)s have
tdiortcr way with him. Kniu'tliinm at'
moss whlto nuts Hopped 011 to tho ta-

bic, ntlnicloil by tho llxltt. Thu xy
who wero wnltlliK Miiiucid oil tlk'Ut)
and without fur Iwr (vrotiioiiy poppml
them Into lls'lr mouths." fiI 111IIU11,

Tho very lssl Is cunil wholo;
cnniHsiiiiitly thHn who purchna tlm
fish lustond of tho demlci-ttlis- l nrtlcli-ge- t

holler qunllty. The cholco cut of n
asltlsh Is a plvco cut from tho center.

WIiiti-- CiuiirU An. ('IiiIIh-iI.- '.
In Somlpnlatlusl;, whero tho camel

In found, thu uiinual atlalloti of torn-pernlii-

HOinet lines nsiches S7..
In oavturu Asia winter hi tho

tlmo tho animals aro made lo work.
In vciy liii. -- j,o cold they aru sewed up
lu felt covcis.- p.

DIkkIiiw mi Aito.
In digging an nciu of ground ir man-turn- s

IPJ.OOo Kpadefuls of earth, and'
the soil moved during thu work weight
S30 tons.

k f.Tlir Rulr fftn-nm- . ' ' .
Tho gulf stream is i!00 fathoms cjp.

oir Capu Florida. Near Capo Ilr.ttums
U10 detitli is only half ns grout, tho
Ktrcmu Hpeatlng to have run up hill,
with 11 u ascent of ten laches to tuo
uiJle. . - .

AVIfr of (he Hnnll, MulNlcr.
Owing to her '.icslro to remain lu Ma-

drid until b.r young (lniightur can bo
prcbentcd at thu .Spanish court Mniu,

.i - - -- 1.

i,. ..- -, -i-
T

OJcdn, wlfo of tho now Kpiinlsh minis,
tor, has pot yet been scon ln Washing
ton. Honor OJeda will visit Madrid
this spring, however, nudreturu ,wltb
btx family.... . . . 1 .
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